
CITY OF ST. MARY

I?ERSONNEL POLICY

The purpose of this Personnol Policy is to establish definite guidelines for the city and
its employees for equitable personnel administration and the city crerk whose responsibiiity *,rlr
be to establish adequate personnel 

'ecords 
which wiil be sufficient to properly administer arl

matters contained in the policy.

The Board of 'r\lderman will tre responsible for strict adherence to the contents estabrished
in the policy.

upon adoption of this Personnel Policy by the Board of Aldermen, the city clerk wilr
interview each emplol'ee at that time, and all employees hired in the future, fbr the purpose of
explaining the contentl; of the Persorutel Policy, Each employee will be required to sign a form
rruhich will state that the interview was conducted and that the employee understands tire
conditions of employment established in the Personnel policy. Each employee will be furnished

a copy of the policy at the time of thr: interview.
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Bill No. 661

AN 
'RDTNAN.E 

oF THE cITy oF sr. ,o*",of#."ce 
No.661

GEN'EVIEVE COLiNTY, MISSOURI, PNOVTNMG FOR THEADC)PTION OF A PERSONNEL POLICY FOR TI{EEMPLOYEES OF "IHE CITY OF ST. MARY"

BE I']'ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THECIT\- OF ST. MAR'T. STE. GENEVIEVE COLINTY. MISSOURI.AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1' The city of St' Marv, Missouri Personnel code should be as follows:

ARTICLE ONE. Terms of Enlplqy14g$

1-1 Equal Emplo)zment OpportuLnity

The city will not discriminal.e against any employee or applicant for emproyme't becauseof race. color. religion- sex, nationar origin, physicai ha'dicap or age.

The city wiltl take affirmative action to insure that applicants for employment andemployees are treateri without regard to their .u"", 
"otor, 

religion, sex, national origin, physicalhandicap or age' such action shall include, but not be limited to, the following: employment,upgrading' demotion or transfer; recruitor recruitment advertising; layoff or termination; rates ofpay or other forms of compensation, and selection for training, including apprenticeship. Thecity will post in conspicuous placers, available to employees and applicants for. employment,notices to be provide'J by the Government setting forlhthe provisions of the non-discriminationclause' The city will state that all qualified applilants wilireceiue consideration fbr employmentwithout regard to race, color, religic,n. sex. national origin. physical handicap or age.

It is a policy of the city to extend equal opportunities to all age. sex, or national origin.Employment and promotion opportunities are offered to all applicantJ and employees solely onthe basis of individuzrl:nerit and qualifications. rup ciry IS EXPRESSLY opposED ToHARASSMENT DUI] TO RACE, NETTCTON, COLOR, AGE, SEX, OR NATIONAL OzuGININ THE WORKPLA(]E.

In furtherance of this policy, any employee who believes that he or she has been harassedshould immediately report IN WRITING th; times, dates, and nature of the alleged harassmenttO THE MAYOR. Y.OIJ WILL NOT BE PENALIZED FoR MAKING TI]IS REPoRT ASLONG AS YOU DO NOT CAUSE TINNECESSARY DISRUPTION OF THE COMPANY'SOPERATIONS LTNTIL A FULL HE;ARING CAN BE HAD ON YOUR ALLEGATIONS BYTHE BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Please also undlerstand that, unle.ss you have a separate written contract with the city, yotrare an employee at will' This means that the city can iuy yor off, retire you or terminate vou
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without cause" as long as the reason coes not violate an anti-discrimination law.

l-2 Continuation of Emplo),mr:nr

Continued exnployment is s;ubject to j'b perfbrmance and the needs of the city; therefore,your employment rnay be terminated at any time.

1-3 pey

(l) Salary Determinaric,n
The r:ity is continuall'r investigating and comparing the salaries and wages paid toits employees with the goal tr off".tig f;";;i" pay tevels.

(2) Salary Changes
(a) cost of Living: . The city recognizes the effect that changing economicconditions can have o;r the "real" wager.-of lt, employees. In periods of sig'ificantinflation, it has mailc cost-of-living adjustments to the base pay of employeeswhen it is economica,il.r l-easible.

(b) Promotions: salary adjustments (and. bonus awards) are made solely on thebasis of demonstratecl increased efficiency in the performance of'an employee,sjob or by the assumption of more r.rponribility on the part of the employee. Thefinal rlecision on a promotion or salary increase is rnade by the city alclermen.

Generally, merit reviews are made annually. although in some cases they may be madesemi-annually.

l-4 Hours of Work and Time Arval, From your Job

The city ow€S lnuch of its snccess to being able to provicle excellent service to itscitizens' This servicr: is based on the demands of the citizens, not the convenience of the city.This means that employees are expecieci to observe ttre sp""in" hours outlined by their supervisor.Employees are also erpected to worl: such overti.. o, may be required to render the type ofservice on which our citizens depen,'i and rely. Hourly employees inust notify their supervisorof a need to work overtime and wiil be compensatecl at a rare of one and one-half tirnes theirnormal rate of pay.
overtime pay shall o'ly be piiid for ail tirne worked over 40 hours in any one given week.

1-5 Probationary period 
I

ProbationarY p'eriod is the first year of employment. city Board and Mayor may terminatethe probationary peric'd at the end of six months. Dlsciplinary action of probaiionary employeesis not appealable to the Mayor and Iloard of Alclermen.
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1-6 Vacation Leave For Cit), l[rniplo],ees

After one full year of employrnent- an employees is entitled to one work week,s vacationtime' After two full years of empk'yment. and after each subsequent full year of employmentthrough five years, an employee is entitled to two work week,s vacation time

After an ernployee has wrrked five full years, and after each subsequent full year ofemployment through twelve full 'years, an employee is entitled to three work weeks, vacationtime.

Employees must take all vacations each year. No vacation time will be carried from oneyear to the next. \racation not tahen will be foifeited and dropped from the record.

If a regular r:ity holiday shali occur during the period of an employee,s vacation, he shallbe allowed an addir.ional dav off"

At any time, any employee,onh r€QUeSt information fiom
vacation benefits.

Accurate rer;ords reflectingi each employee's accrued vacation benefits and vacationbenefits used are essential. In order to fulfilf the requirements of the city vacation policy, thefollowing procedure is to be follorvecl:

The vacatiorL request must rbe approved by the city Board.

- The employee should make every effort to take vacation time before leaving employmentof the City.

vacation shall not be granted to provisional, temporary, seasonal, hourly or dailyemployees except that a temporar'/ employee who subsequently receives, without a break i'service, a permanent appointment to this position. shall have his vacation allowance computedfrom the date of temporary appointrnent to the position with the approval of the Board

A terminatecl employee shall be entitled to a cash payment in lieu of vacation timeaccrued, at the date of the employee's termination except that an ernployee terminated during orat the end of one years employment. shall not be paid for any vacation. when terrnination is byvoluntary resignation of the employee, he shall provide the city at least two weeks written noticeor compensation for unused vacatic,nlwill be denied.

If a holiday falls within a pqrson,s vacation
work day following the vacation wjll be taken by

period, either the work day prececlirrg or the
the employee as a vacation day with pay.

the City Clerk regarding accrued
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I-7 Holida),s

h"lid"ylL"ilii,oii;:|.:f,*''citv 
shall receive their regular compensation for the forowing legar

New Years Day, washington's Birthday. Memorial Day, .luly 4, Labor Day, veteran,sDay' Thanksgiving, christmas" \Mhen any such holidays- fall upon Sunday, the Monday nextfollowing shall be c;onsidered the holiday: and whe' u,ry or such holidays fali upon Saturday, theFriday preceding same shall be c,rnsidered the holidai. All Natio'ui stut". county and cityelection days. durirrg which the puhtic offices of the firy ur. closed, shall not be considered as

ffi 
The Putrlic offices ma:

Each emplo;gee of the Departmettt of Police shall receive and be granted one day,s salaryper holiday for which he is entitlerl after date of employrnent. compensatio' to be paid on thefirst pay period in December of each calendar year. A ierminated employee shall be entitled toa cash payment for accrued holidays"

1-8 Forfeiture ol. Holiday pay

Any employee shall forf'eit his right to paymenr for any holiday if he has an unexcused
absence on the last regtllar work clay preceding sucli holiday or on the next regular work dayfollowing such holi<jav.

1-9 Sick Leave

Sick leave is consider.d u pr:i,ril.ge to be used only in case of need. It shall be used forillness, off-the-job injury, disability or guarantine due to a contagious disease.

Employees rarill have five (5;) sick days per year which cannot be carried over from year
to year' Any employee who is neve,r absent without leave will receive pay equivalent to trvo andone-half (2 112) days, payable the pay period before christmas.

An employee who has exhausted accrued sick leave benefits. has the option of usingaccrued vacation benefits when out sick or being put on a non-pay status fbr those days out sickfor which there are no accrued sick benefits avaidle. An employec who leaves the employmentof the city forfeits all accumulated sick ieave.

Sick leave shall not be granl.ed for personal or business reasons, for routinely scheduled
medical, dental or optical appointments, or for armed services medical examinations, except in
case of draft.
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1-10 Funeral Leave

Three days funeral leave wiil be granted in the event of death of' a rnember of theemployees immediate family defined as:_Father, MotheiHusband, Wife, So,r, Ourgt ter, Brother,sister, Grandparents or step-children. In-raws of the same degree, one day only.

A copy of tlhe death notice ard a certificate, ftrrnished by the funeral director that theemployee attended the funeral, shall be furnished to the personnel Director,

1-11 Maternit), Lerave

Maternity leave is to be used when an employee is unable to perform the duties of herposition due to her pregnancy or recovery.

Upon approval of the Department 
J{9ad, the ernployee wilr be granted a leave with payby use of the emplroyee's accumulated sick lea'e and vacation leavJ. If additional tirne isrequired, the employ.ee may reques.r a leave without faf.

withi'thirty (30) days after the employee klows that she is pregnant, she shall forward

!:$?:fli:t#t* 
Head' ? rlelnor?ticl'rrn siating the name of her pnysilun and the anticipateJ

Six (6) weeks after terminati:n of pregnancy, the employee will retr-rrn to work, unlessadditional leave is granted by the Board or alaermen or otherwise be terminated.

I-12 Absence WittLout Leave

An absence ol" an employee liom duty. including any absence for a single day or part ofa day' that is not authori zed by specific grant of leave of ubr"n". under tn" f.o,ririons of theserules shall be deemect to be absent u'ithout leave. Any such absences shall be without nav.

l-13 Jury Dutv

Employees abrsent for jury cluty will be paid the difference from their regular salary forfive (5) days' Employees will be ouid th"i, regular salary for court attendance required bysubpoena for city business, except police officeriequired to attend municipal court in the lineof duty.

l-14 Benefits 
l

A' Unernployment Compq.ru4Ua4: The Missouri Statutes state that the City is sub.jectto the Missouri Employment Securitlr Law.

B' Ifealth llnsurance: The city pays up to $ 125.00per month toward the premium for
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Y:ff:1r:r""'ffitf;1i?Jllpdermanent 
ruu-tirne emprovees Additionar emplovees mav be added

1-15 Return of City property:

An employe'e leaving the cit-v service, whether through resignation, layoff or dismissal,is responsible for returningf a'y city property which he may.hav_e in his possession. upo'termination' such property must tre returned to the Head of the Department from which theemployee is terminating before receiving his final check.

Any expenses incurred by the city due to lost or clamaged property or failure to returncity property shall tre deducted from the emproyee,s finar check.

1-16 AnniversarLDates

The date of a:n employee's.riginal first day of work shalr co'stitute the a*iversary datefor every employee of Ste" GenevievJ Ctounty.

I^17 Telephone Urse

Telephones are to be used in tlae conduct of city business. Long distance calls shall notbe made at city expense except in thre conduct of city 6usin"rs. All long distance calls shall becarefully logged by each Departme't and be subject io ,",rr"* by the Board.

ARTICLE TWO. Employer and E

2-1 The Emplo)'ee Can Expect Of The E

That the Qpportunity for Promotion will be extended to all employees before a newernployee is hired for a'y position. Nc,,ew employee will be hired for any position within thecity without first corLsidering the qtralifications ir l"v 
".ptoy." interestei i,, ur" vacancy andfrom whom the posit:ion doei indeecl represent a change in position and classillcarion.

That P and other decisions affecting employees will icase be made on the rbasis of ru... .olur, religion, ,.". nu,ion}'il;ilr*#. ln no

The employee can expect to review personnel records with the city during normalworking hours. No personnel recorci ean be renorred from the personnel files.

2-2 The Employer Shall Expect liach Employee

To respect and protect the rights, properties and interests of.the city.To respect and protect the rights and properties of ail fellow .rploi..r.To initiate suggestions or recommenaations through proper channels for improvement in
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any area of the working environment of citv activities.

bn .".#"1;;i:.:ili#i,tl::Ti:,xi:Tl]tt'and obligations of the iob as pra'ned and assigned

", "-of,i,i:;:."o"ot"te 
notice wl.'"ne'oer possible of anticipated employee initiated termination

2-3 Appointmen.t and Removal

", 0.""*:to"ili';l:"' 
shall be app'inted and removed bv the Mayor and the Board of Alderrnen

2-4 Discipline polic),

It shall be ttre duty of all c'ity ernployees to comply with and to assist in carrying intoeffect the provisions o^f the city's p,*ro*.lrules and r"guiurronr. No permanent emproyee sha'be disciplined except for violation 'cf established rules JnJ regutations, and such discipline shallbe in accordance with procedures established by the p"rro*"r rules ancl regulations.

(a)

A, Emplryee's and CitJlResponsibilities:

(b)

It is the duty of ever)' employee to attempt to correct any faults in his performancewhen called to his attention and to .uk. .rr.ry effort to avoid conflict with theCity's rules and regulations.

It is tlhe duty of the city Board to discuss improper or inadequate performancewith the employee in order to correct the def,rciencies and to avoid the 
'eed 

toexercirse disciprinary. action. Discipline shail be, *h.n.u., possibre, of anincreasingly progressive nature, the step of progression being (a) warning, (b)demotion, (c) suspenr;ion, and (d) removal.

Groun,c for Action, Ih? folrowing are decrared to be grounds for demotio'.suspension, or removal of any permanent employee: 
i

conviction of a felonn, or other crime involving morar turpitude.
Acts o F incompetenc_v-.

Absence without leavg.
Acts of insubordination:
intentional failure or r"efusal to carry out instructiors.
Misapp,ropriation, desi.ruction. theft. or conversion of city property.
Refusall or neglect to pav just debts. Maintenance of effort to pay debts must be
*oy" to clear emplo.ree of neglect charges.
Employee subsequently becornes physically or mentally ur-r1lt for the performanceof his cluties.
Acts of'misconduct wihile on dutv.

B.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
(s)

(h)

(i)
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(') Willful disregard cf orders"
(k) IJabitual tardiness and/or absenteeism.
(l) Falsification of an' inforrnation required by trre city.(m) Fail're to properly report accidents or personal injuiies.(n) Neglect or carelessnerss resulting in damage to City property or equipment.(o) Repr:ated convictions riuring employment tn misdemeanor anolor traf-fic charges.(p) Introduction, possession, or use on cit,v Property or in city equipment ofinloxicating liquors or drugs, or proceeding to or from work under the influenceor ltquor or drugs.

Section C' Emplovee Notice A ivritten notice shall be given to each employee stating thereasons for the disc'iplinary action and the date it is to take effect. The notice is to be given tothe employee at time such action is t;rken and in any event not later than three working days fromfrom date of action A copy of notice signed by the employee in the employee,s file shall serveas prima facie evid,ence of deliverv.

section D' Probationary Emplo]9q 
_Any 

probationary employee may be suspended, reducedin pay or class. or removed at any lirne by the Board. Probationary, temporary, seasonal or part-time employees shall not have the right of appeal from such action.

Section E' Permanent Ernplo)'ees: All permanent employees may be suspended for a period
of not to exceed thirty working days, reduced in pay or class, or removed for- just and reasonable
cause by the Board. Permanent r:mployees shall be dismissed only after'havi'g bee' givenwritten notice.

Section F' Evideqqe: Normalll', the deterioration of an employee's conduct is a progressive
problem and every effort should be r,rade to reverse this trend as soon as it is apparent. Ilasedon this philosophy, sufficient evidence should be available in the employee,s personnel file tojustify the action talien.

Section G' fught gf Appeal: Allpermanent employees are granted the right of appeal. Within
ten (10) days after effective date of'disciplinary aition. the employ.., *uy-file a written appealto the Mayor and Board of Aldermen.

Section H' Sched.uling of Appeal: No later than ten (10) working days after receipt of thewritten appeal. the N4ayor and Board of Aldermen shall fix a time unJ plu"" fbr convening of a
hearing.

Section I' Right to Representation: The appellant shall have the right to appear and be heardin person or by counsel.

Section J' Appellryl-Iarlslq appear Appellant's failure to attend or notify the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen of his inability to attend, will constitute just cause for dismissal of the appeal.
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2-5 Ph)'sicalExaminationsRequired

All employees are required to have a standard pre-employment physical examination, backx-ray and chest x-r'y prior-to employment.wr]h the city. The costs of physicar examination areto be paid bv the citv clerk' aftei approval of the Board of Aldermen. Til. ir,y medical doctorwill be Ste' Genevieve Medicat croup' The employ". i, io return the seared medical reporr tothe Department Head for review b'efJe the empioy!. *il be hired. Any emproyee injured o'the job is required rlo seek medica' attention immediately.

Ail employees are required t. ne1i1y the city clerk 
9f any injuries which are job related.such notification is requirecl to tak.e plu.. u, soon as possible after the injury has incurrecl.

3-l Purpose: ThLe most effective accomplishment of the work of the city requires promptconsideration and equitable adjustnrents of.the 
"-ptoy"" grievances. It is the desire of the cityto ad'iust the causes of grievances informally, and boih ,upervisors and employees are expectedto make every effort to resolve problems as they arise.

3-2 Policy: Ancmployee may present his grievance in writing to the Mayor and Board ofAldermen' The Mayor and Boutd of Alderi.n ,huti conduct an info.mal hearing on trregrievance at the next scheduled meeting. At- such hearing, only the mayor and Board membersshall be allowed to cluestion witnesses ancl debate the islues. At flre encl of sucrr hearing. theBoard of Aldermen r;hall issue a decision regarding in."grr"runce, wiilr the Muyo, casting thedeciding vote in the event of a draq'. 'rhe dJcisionif th.'Board of Aldermen shall be the fi'aldisposition of the grievance.

# 0",r1?##*0,:n5':""".X1ce 
procedure must be initiated wirhin ten ( r 0) working days of

3-4 Protection' No employee shall be disciplined or discriminated against i' any way becauseof his proper use of the grievance ploaedure.

4-l

L;

The respo'sibility of protecti'g health, ernployment and privacy rights of the employees

ilj::-t"tfl 
and related citv workplac'Jeso1ov.", i. a fundamentar considelation of the st. Mary

Existing state persomel larl's, rules. and policies regarcling employment; workingconditions; dismissal; sick leave; tertni'ation or..ptoy*.nt and related n'utt.r, shall apply toindividuals diagnosed as having AIDIi rrn the ,u,o" bu.i, as fbr persons having other diseases or
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conditions which may incapacitatr: them. 
- 

This generar policy is in keeping witli rrre ,,MissouriState Guidelines for Aqquired imm** l.n.ignris.u;Jro;;:(4rnsl,'policy 
starement deveropedby the State Agency AIDS Task lFcrce in May or rq8a-Refeiile l, *ua.-,o RSMo Section36.180.3 1986 and RSMo 36.3g0 arid RSMo Section 104.515.3"

4-2 HIV Infection/Definition

AIDS stands; for Acquired knmune Deficiency Syndrome, a disorder fbr which there isno known cure' It is caused by the virus known * Hri ihu,''un.irrr.unoa.n.ie'cy virus) -- avirus that attacks the body's imrnune.fr,"* leaving it suscepfible to a variety or.diseases. (Ref."Facts About AIDS in il4isso'ri -- staie Agency n]ns Task Force,,, May. 19g6).

4-3 Mass or Routine Screening

Missouri's State Agency (AII)s) guideiines do'ot recommend mass or routine screening.

;n:iy##:,"1,:1f ffiJ3f*ffi: i;il];;;;;.'d mass screening or city .-proy.J,

4-4 Staff Member Shall Advise Sf

Each staff member in the employ of the CitV
advise of any health condition that rnay present a threat to others ,^rrtl, *h"* he/she may comeinto contact or may rre of such a nalure as to be incapacitating.

Even though AIDS is not passed along by casual contact, if a county employee,s healthis such that it interft:res significantly' with his or her work and his or lre, ability to performadequately' the empk)yee may be required to present u rtut.-.nt from a physician certifying thatit is acceptable for the ernployee to continue his/her position.

4-5 Risht to Privacv

An employee's right to privacy shall be respected, including the maintaining of
nffi.orilythosepersonshavinga,,needtoknow,'shallJonitortlreemployee,s

AIDS-based elnployment discrimination is barred by state anti-discrimination laws in anumber of states inclurding Missouri (Law and Medicine, The Initial lnpact of AIDS o' public

$:iti;i"J"lt llt 
united States -- 1?86, Journal of the American Medical Association , 1tlt87,

4-6 Transfers

Based on the advice of a licelised physician. the Board of Arclermen retains the right totransfer an employee liom one work setting io unoih., where there is compelli'g evidence that

t0
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4-l

exposure to others ntust be minimized For example. those who work for the city who engage,as a part of their job descripti'n, in life-savi'g or 
"*"rg.n.u treatment may need to betransferred' should AIDS be diag'osed, to some other work within the city. E'rployees i' thePolice Department' fot exampte, ihoulJ.exercise special caution and resus.ititin,, apparatus (bags,

[:JJl,:ff1rfi:Ji:Xton-devicesi should u. utli'.J-*h"n..'., -outrr-io-*outh emergency

The Board c'f Alderman recognizes the need to protect the rights of all employees of thecity' The city Bo.ard, however, re,cJgnires that it rrrt'urru-;;;r,il;iity to. protecri'g thehappi'ess and welfare of as many ,,,,tiloy.., u, porrlir., within the keepi'g of state a'd federallaw' The city will r:xamine 
"u"h "uu" 

of AIDS infection'on a case by case basis and so evaruate(as is true in the caise of a,ly comnun"icable disease) the d"g."" to which a diagnosecl diseasemay interfere with zrn employee's ability to perform'his or her-job. The city tsoard 
'ray 

elect,if it wishes. to assemble a sllect group of iegar, medical, and other specialists with which to
ffi#"t* 

on employment pracices re'iated to u L.. of diagnosed AIDS within a city

4-8 This Polic), Subject to ModrfiqatiA!

Knowledge about AIDS is constantly changing. It is appropriate and recomme,ded thata public employer' liike St' Mary, have a writte' i"r[y h&" u .ur. or aios is diagnosed orbecomes known as a concern withi'the workplace. rh. clty has elected to do this. It shouldbe noted, however. that this policy is subject io change. modification, and i'terpretation basedon information colle'ted i'the future thai has p.t*ni.i,-l.gul, or medical implications.

ARrrcLE FrVE. SUBSTANCE AtlusE jallgy
5-1 Punrose' Employees are the city of St. Mary's most valuable resource and, therefore,their health and safety is a serious concern. The city of St. Mary will not tolerate substanceabuse or use which imperils the health and well-being"of it's employees or threatens its serviceto the public.

The use of illegal drugs and al:use of controlled substances, on or off duty, is inconsiste'twith law abiding behavior expected of all.citizens. n-fioy.., who use illegal drugs or abusecontrolled substances or alcohol. on or off duty, tend to r.ru r.r. productive, less reliable and proneto greater absenteeism resulting irr tL.e potential for increased cost, delay ancl risk i' pr.ovidingservices. ultimatery, they threaten the city's ability to serve the public.

il
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Furthermore' employees have the right to work in a drug and alcohol free environmentand to work with persons free frorn the eff-ecis ororug;na alcohol abuse. E,rploy.., who abusedrugs or alcohol are a danger t' thernselves, othei 
"mployees and the public. In addition,substance abuse could inflict a terrible toll on trr. Clru', productive ,.rrour"i, and the healtrr a'dwell-being of city of st. Mary workers uno trr.i r"rir,"r.

The city of st' Maty is therefbre c'mpi11.,1 to maintaini'g a safe and hearthy workforce lieefiom the influence .f substance abuse. In addition, the city;f st. Marf *iir uigorousry complywith the requirements of the Federal Drre:f1". w;.ipr".. Act of rqgs'u,-,a implement rulespromulgated by the united States office o"f Murrug"*"it una Budset.

5-2 Policy

It shall be the policy of the city of'St. Mary to maintain a workforce free of substance abuse.

A' Reporting to work or perfoi'ming work for the city while impaired by or under theinfluence of illegal drugs or alcohol is prohibiteci.

B' The illegal use, possession. drspensation. distribution, manuf-acture or sale of a controlleclsubstance by an employee at the worksite. au.inf work hours, or while the employee iso' duty" official business or standby duty is profriurr.a.

c' violation of sucli prohibitiotts b.y an employee is considered conduct detrimental to cityservice and will result in disciplin. ir,r ut"oraance witrr the personnel policy Manual or.other regulations.

D' Ernployees 
.are required by federal law to notify the Department Head and l{urnanResource l)irector within fivr: (5) days of uny.rirrrlnul drug statute conviction where suchconviction was due to an occurrence at the worksite, durin[ work hours, or while on duty,official business or standby ,_1uty.

(1) An employee who isr convicted of violating any criminal drug statute in suchworkplace situations as stated above will be subject to discipline in accordancewith the personner poricy Manual or other regulations.

(2) A conviction means a finding of guilt (including a plea of nolo contendere), or the ,

imposition of a sentelce by a iudge or jury, in any federal or state court.

E' Agencies that receive federal grants or contracts must. in turn, report any such criminaldrug statute convictions as stated at,ove of their 
"-ploy""., engaged in the perfbrmance of afederal grant or contract,- to federal agencies rrom *hich grants or contracts are received withinten (10) days after receiving notice ti,r,,'1h. employee o, ofh.r*ise receives actual notice of suchconviction.
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F' Employees will be given a capy of the substance Abuse policy. Employees will beinformed that they must abide by the terms of the policy as a co'dition of employment and ofthe consequences of any violation of such policy. r'rr. suurtunce Abuse policy Affirmation Formis optional for current employees tt i:eacl and sign. The Substance Abuse policy Affirmatio'Form may be used as a means to rra:liy current .ioptoy.", and provide them with a copy of thepolicy.

Notification of this policy is rcquired as part of new employee orientation. The SubstanceAbuse Policy Affirmation Form i.s required for all n.* 
"*ptoyees 

appointed on or after theeffective date of this policy.

5-3 Assistance program

An Employee Assistance Program will be available to city employees and their lamiliesfor substance abuse education, counseling or rehabilitation. rne city oi st. Mary encouragesvoluntary treatment for substance abuse' I-ise of the Employee Assistance program is governedby the Personnel policy Manual ancl other regulations.

5-4 Awareness program

,uurtun}lo::y "'citv of St. Marl; wilr strive to educate employees about the dangers of

The city of st' Mary will esiablish a Substance Awareness program to assist employeesto understand and avoid the perils of drug and alcohot uuur". The city will 
'se 

the program i'an ongoing education effort to prevent and eliminate substance abuse that may affect the cityworkforce.

The Substance Abuse Awar'eness Program will contain provisions to infbrrn ernployeesabout the: (1) dangers of alcohol and drug ubi,r.; (2) cir; of st. Mary substarce Abuse policy;(3) availability of treatment and counseling ror.-ptoy... who voluntarily seek such assistance:and (4) sanctions the city will impc,se foriiolations or its Substance Abuse policy.

5-5 Applicabilirv

This Substance Abuse Policy applies to ail city departments. The term employees, as usedin this substance Abuse Policy' means'all classified and unclassified city .,rrptov..r. ,l'his 
policyshall not be construed to prohibit or iirnit o.olu, s.r".ninf program for saf-ety-sensitive positionsauthorized by federal law and related administiatiue regilations and policies.

SECTION 2' This Personnel Policy] is effective on the date of passage of this ordinance.

ffiffi. #?JJiiT:,T 
or paris or ordinances in conflict wittr rhis orcri'ance are hcreby
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SECTiON-A l'his ordinance s;hall takc elfect and be in full force ancl eflbct fiom analter its passage and approval bt'ihe Roard of Alclemrerr ancl appr-ovecl by the Mayor.

PASSED ancl AppROVED this rhe l2rh ctay of .lanuary. 199tj.
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I, JoAntr E' Donze. Clerk of the City of St. Mary. MissoLrri do hereby certify thatthe foregoing orditrauce was clr-rlv passed anci acloptea aia regular nreeting on Januar' j2.
I q98.
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